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CFii','-CHIA'1 AND CI-UCKLES.
110W SHE, SATS IT.

Thé Boston girl- -when Soi begine ta glow,
And <laya are hIconveniently warxn-

WVho how you stand the weathsr wanta ta knnow,
l'tt not the quiestion ln fit via1gar tarin.

Aa3justivng lier fuelnating way
'l hogold dmmed giaua that asalat lier view,

She aiko, "« I thre calorie, air, ta dey,
Rilelent ln the Btmoslhere for yoia il'

A beggar hold out hie band. IlI haven't a cent," aaaid the gentiAniR i.
1I didn't specify the coin," respanded the niondicant.

tDear," eaid a phytician's wife s they st iu church, " there ie Mrs.
Goldbelg Sitting in a draft?" I "Nover mind," eaid her huaband, Il 1 twil cash
that draft Isar on."

HI ýVAm ALL RIanT-Lady (horsea runnlng asway). -Dear, dear, deat,
what will becorno of mol1" New Coachman (grimly) I "Madam, it depende
on your put life. 1'm &Il right."

,&WVere you carefully brought up, young nian V" eaid the marchant to an
applicant for a position in hie establishmnent. Il Yes, air"' he replied, I
came up on the aevator."-Boalona PiodI.

Two Scotch worthies were latfily criticiaing the new minister. Said
john, the discontented .I alel, ye sec, fre Monday tll Sâturday ho'.
inveasible, and ou Sabbath he'a incomprehoneable."

A DOU»LE TRÂAxnR.-Hueband (ait the opera)-" Sc how pale Mra.
lJpwolli 1 1 never saw her eo affected by tragedy bofore." Waife'
(saocly)-"' It iBn't that ; lier back hair is carning down."

Mr. N. Peck-"l I think if any one i8 qntitlodl to a pension it'a me.'
Mudge-"l You were never iu tRie war, Nyero you V' Mr. N.. Peck-"l No,
but the foRRow My ivife ivas ongaiged ta got killed at Shuloli."

Cleveland bas a Ilfresh-sir camp' outside its limite, whore thie sick
children of the polir are cared for in oummer. The charitable people of the
city suatain the camp with gifte of monoy, bcdding and clothing.

IlDon't you know how to apell"I a8ked the exaeperated teomher of thE
extremely phonetia boy. IlOh, yes,"l Bald the boy, I knotw huw ta apeli
well enongb, but the mon 'who niade the dictionariea don't scen ta."

A TRiFLINO MisTàx&-Proof.reader--." Sec hers, you'vo set upt th(
population of thie city 10,000,000 instead of 1,000,000." Tramip Prirnte
(from the west)-"l Hul! You caaern folk@ ie aimighty particular, seeme tc
me."

IlI graep the situation," said President Harrison, after listening for hall
an heur ta the mian who wanted an office. -That'e juet the trouble," com
plalnad the suppliant. Il Vhat I ivant je for you ta lot go of the situiatior
tto thst 1 can grasp it."

A NATIONAL BiRD WÀNTD.-It bas bean auggested that when a nationa
flower bu beau oelected we ought ta have a new national bird, -1 bocauaý
the eagle is flot eaaentially a United States bird." Wae are not away up jr
ornithology, but if the mnosquito ie an Amorican citizen of the essentia
degrée we ehould like to put hlmi in nomitaation.-Washiiigtoit Post.

A lady who bas been apending some years in India advies lier friendi
Who visit that country net to look too closely into culinary mattora. Goini
Into her kitchen one day she was ahocked ta sea lier cook waahipk thi
coffée pot with a sock. Il Why-~,' sbe exclaimed, addreaaing iiu thi
Ranguse of that couxntry, Ilhow came you ta use a rock for etich a purposi
as thial"' IlMadam," replieid thie man, asauming an air of injured innocence
"the éock le an aid ana."

THE OLD PRO VERB.
Ella hall a littio waftt

5h, could eat no <imner,
For ah@ waa so tigbtly laceli,

Space wua fot within lier.
Minnia hall an appetite,

Andl a wa!st capiclous
Ttnrri and comiplexion bright,
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PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Greatest and Best Makers.0
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUJCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL, TO 3,ALL OR WIZITE FOI-%' PRICES.

121 AND 123. HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

1.000.000.pa FRlErz3s LV4BsKP IT8oaw

oJnnrs fre. and gracions' C
MORAL. 

>onValt ot waaat ont.' 2,L

ANJIMALU WNîCI SIX BOT13 WÂTB.-Nature ha,' onablod Soute animale ac C02
ta ses objecte bubizid them, as well un iu front without turning atround. The
haro ha@ tIi. power in a rnarked degree. Ita eyee arce large, praminent and t:
placsd laterally. i power of seeing things ln the rear is vory naticeable in -e' Cu
grayhound coursing, for though this dog is muta while runuing, tRac haro is -*-

able to judge ta a nicety the exact mnam.nt at which it wiRl be best fur it ta «»double. Houies are anothor inittance. It je ouly nocessary ta watchà a beone CM
driven invariably without blindera, ta notice thie. Take for inat-ilien those Cm.
on tràniways. Let .-bo driver aven attenipt to take the whip in baud, aînd ~o
if the horse is used ta the work ho ivili at once increaee bis pace. The
giraire, wlaich le a very timid animal, is approacheal with the lhtnost
diffieulty, on accotînt of ifs oyes boing sa placed that it can sen lis wellIAIE RN iIH"frDelns rgSoeOfcs ebehind ale in front. WVhen approached this saine faculty oaiales it ta 'lirect' CAIE RMFNS, o wlloiDu tra fieewlth great precision the rapid @torme of kicks with which it defanido iteelt. ISCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

TO TE DAF.-A ersn cr*iot MfLg a~ nosela ii.hua cfBRICKS, LINIE, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTLR, ETC.tO THcEiow 30St. -Ah titrolt Mereal of D itL & ac4 tal In sn th h bO 2pp:1 YeM nfatrr afnd Dealere îii -11 kinde of Buildera' Materieh.,standIng by a simple rem.dy, wlU senai a deacriptionofiratt nypsnwkapls auacre fto Nexoioiç 30 t. ohn tric, Mntru. i SENP FOR ESTIMATES. «6

TPHE CRITIC.

J izIZ w ; >>10ea
Roui Scotch Tweed Sultings.

Reui Scotch AII-Wool Sergeu, Wortanted east Dyeu.
Fancy Strip Worsted Trusorinqs.

Fine Blue and Blaok Wîde Whale Worateds

rrO: S:pORTSjwsmEJ1.T
notit Hand-Wo7en â&1-Wool Homespun suite,
lle iip ini correct Styleà, . %vitii large Gaine Pockets, &c., ait iuacrealuble Iow jurices. go low

wa lia not like ta mentinn, na ynil %voaild proba~bly Iaink that the anaterial la nt the be.t.
O.&CLLJ AWI E3]m

CIZÂTTOIT' &_0021 09 117CO3 STZMT.

Doo;, Salk & Noizidig lmctory & 1m10nlng Xlii.u,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

Z. GIB3SON a SONS, - - proprietors.
Domr, Sashes, Framnes, Mouldings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scrol

S.iwing, (land Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And every dlescription ni work auaually done in a frat-claaa Factory. Eetlunatea furnisheti
for every degcription of work. Evcry faclity fur Ioading direct troain the wharf. Ordera

groin thae Co~untry leroiaaî,tly attezialed to. TELEPJIONE 'NO. 130.

MÂNUFACTURERS OF "CHAMPION BRAND"
M ME3llT 7S aOLOTEI1-1:1ITQ1- C

0F VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

Agenté for the DOMINIOJN uI-LUI Co. in the Luwer ProvIncu.
Their Immense, anid well asorteal etik J. ,gneral D)RY GOODI; alifaye Inellide.q

many Unes of exceptional vai.

W. & C. SILVEZL____


